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ravaged by ttrc Zibnist,brutes. How.hg.longs for (he
liberatircn of his hgmeland! After recounting to us r.nany
moving battle stories, he said: "Old as I am, I'll devote
my efforts to the cause of the liberation of Palestine."
Coming from the guerrilla bases and refugee camps,
many youngsters, sorne only 13 or 14 years old, have
alqgady taken up arms to fight the IsrapJi aggressors.
Sorne Palestinian children joined the youth training
camps at the age of six or seven, learning horv to fight
the enemy and preparing them-selves for the day when
they. must take over the rifles of the older generation.
We met a l0-year-old boy named Safah at the training
camp who was learning the skill of climbing, jumping,
cro*sing over obstacles, shooting and demolition work.
He !old. us _that his goal was to become a guerrilla
figfrter, to dght Ispael and tiberate t]re homeland,

. , At. ihe, end,, of -our visit, the guqrrillas, at the .base
asked us, to convey their high respects to Chairman l\{ao
and their heartfel.t thanks to the Chinese Government
and people. Paiestine, they pointed. out, is their homeIand and they v;ill never tolerate the Israeli aggressors
trampling:upon it. They expressed their determination
to persist in the armed struggle against imperialism and
Zionism till final victory.

"War has educated the people and

it is the people

u'ho will win the war." The fighting Palestinian
people, firmly grasping the gun, are determined to wage
a prolonged struggle. They will stnash all the schemes
of imperialism, revisionism and reaction, and defeat the
U.S.-Israeli aggressors and liberate their homeland with

their guns.
(H sinhua
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F{sil the Naxolbsri R.ood of Struggle
Choru Mozumdor, leoder of C.P.l. (M-Ll, pgints out in on orticle thot it is
necessory to study ond opply Moo Tsetung Thought in o tiving woy, fight
cgoinst reyisionism ond spreod the flqmes of revolution to the whole of lndio.

TVfRITII.fG in an article carried in the January 1970
W irrrr" of the Indian journal Liberation, Charu
Mazumdar, ieader of the Communist Party of India
(Marxist-Leninist), warmly acclaims the Naxalbari
road of struggle and points out that the all-conquering Mao Tsetung Thought is the only way for
the people of India to win their liberation.

' The article said: "The people of India, exploited
by the reactionaries, both foreign and n-ative, have
been living for'-ages under'a rule of darkness. No

ray of lighi was there before them to illumine the way
by follorving which they could win their liberation.
Driven to, exaspgration by. insufferable rnisery they
have repeatedly.risen up in futile bursts of anger and
resentment., Bqt ruthleqp rqpression by the state apparatus forced them to acqept bitter defeat every time.
Ancl then, like the crashing of spring thunder, began
the Naxalbari struggle ifl'1967. Peqp.le all ov.er India
rvlistened
to the reverberating sound of this peal of
thunder and tried to understand . its significance and
the message it brought to them. The revisionist
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Ieadership of the party had repeatedly asked them to
believe that the thought of Chairman Mao Tsetung is

unsuitable for India, that armed struggle cannot be
waged in India, and that advocating armed struggle
Ieads to the destruction of people's fighting organi2ations. And then, the people, who ',vere being harangued
like this, saw for the first time the application of
Mao Tsetung Thought in Naxalbari. This helped
them to understand the fact that the all-conquering
Mao Tsetung Thought is not only fully suited for application in India, s,hat is more, it is the only way for
the people of India to win their liberation."
The.articie pointed out: "The year 1969 has ended.
has been a year of victorious advance of the ex'
pioited and oppressed masses of India. It l'"'as during
this year that the Communist Party oi India (1\{arxistLeninist) was formed, the Party that represents the
hopg of the exploited and oppressed masses of India,
the Pa{y in .which they put their trust. They refuse
to .be.du.rnb victir,ns of oppression any ]onSSr. They
are relying on Mao Tsetung Thought and have
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o,rganized,

their own guerrilla forces in order to re-

oppressiorl. The exploited and
oppryssed masses of India .
have become active in
taliate every act of

avenging'every attack of the enemy.'

The artictre went on: "Durinlg 1969, the peasant
of Xndia have won big vietorieg spread tlreir
struggle to extensive areas aud thus brought eonfidence among the masses. They have spread their
struggle tq aknost every state of India, from Assam
to Funjab, Andhra and Orissa. In this revolutionary
war, t\e rnasses lud to sacrifice flte ]ives of a number
of heroes- The death of every hero has, howevef,
served to fan the flames of hatred in the hearts of the
oppressed masses, and hundreds of youth have come
forward to join the struggle vying with one an6ther
to lay down their lives for the cause, and the peasant
masses have repeatedly pleaded with the C.P.I. (M-L),
the Party which is dear to them, to carry on the struggle and not to stop it. Ttris irrstruction, given by the
masses, has filled the minds of revolutionary worker-s
u,ith confidence about the inevitability of rvinning vic*
tory and with new energy to march resolutely forward.
Thiq in turn, has enabled more and more masses of
peasants to adhere still more firmly to the path of
armed struggle, and the struggle has spread to still
wider areas.t'
m*ss€r

The article said: 'Ttre lessons of 1969 are: Rely
on the poor and landless peasants; educate them in
Mao. Tsetung Thought; adhere firmly to the path of
armed struggle; build guerrilla forces and crnarch forward along the path of liquidating the cl'ass enemies;
only thus can the high tide of struggle advance
irresistibly.

"Today, the fighting peasant comrades in every
area are studflng Quotations Ftom Clwirman Mao

Tytung and lryutg to apply the same. We must raise the
level of sueh praetice and application and spread tho
fight against revisionism among the masses. GnIy
thus will the revolutionary high tide bi:some widespread .- ,
enabling us to spread our stirggle wav€ upon walve." v

The artiele pointed out: '1fhe year 19?0 holds
the prcmise of still biggen victories. We ean trarrslate
that promise into reality if the members and workers
of our Party giVe trxominence to politics, raise their
politicat eonsciousness, carry on a ruthless struggle
against alI wrong and revisionist thinkin$ strengtfrn
their faith in the revolutionary rnasses and in the
Party, underfake to make still rnore sacrifiees to serve
the people, and fulfi'l the task of spreading the flames
of revolution to every state of India. Do not forget
even for a moment the enormous sufferings of the
people of India. You must take upon yourselves thetask of ridding them of the sufferings, and the on\r
rvay to fulfil this task is to make revolution. Study
Mao Tsetung lhought and try to apply it creatively;
make war on revisionist thinking, and learn to hate
all thinking that over-estimates the strength of the
enemy."

The article said: "Chairman Mao is today the
helmsman of world revolution. The brilliance of his
correct guidance illumi5rates also the path along which
r,ve must advance. No matter how arduous the struggle iq every revolutionary must be firm today in the
conviction that we possess the weapon with which ,to
make the impossible possible, and that victory will $
certainly be ours."

with such slogans: '
"'
"Long live the Indian revolution!
"Long live Chairman Mao! A long, long tife to

. The article

ended

Chairman Mao!"

From the "Americsn Centu ty"
"Dif{icult Yeors"
Wg th.e Warle,erd-

eawrnerutarg Grcup

at the Peki;lq

an extremely low key, U.S. imperialist chieftain
fN
r Nixon delivered his first State of the Unisn mess*ge
to Congress on .Ianuary 22. In it Nixon had to admit
that the world today was not what it had been at the
end of World \4/ar If 25 years ago. In a short statement
which full;r exposes the feeble nature of the II.S. irnperialist paper tiger, he said that the United &ates had
then po*sessed "overwhelmirg military and economic
strength" and assumed *the major burden for the
26
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defence of freedom in the world,* whereas t,odaf ft
"requires partnersiips, or we wiII for ever exhaust dn*
re$ources in a vain and ulproductive effort to dominate
our friends and for ever isolate our enemies.-

What rnade Nlxon wail like this? Eadn't the arrogant \{Iell Street bosses elamou,red thst thc 20th eentury
rras the **Ameriean eenturyn over 20 years ago w'h.erl
U.S. irnperiaEsn had climbed to thc pmk of capitalist
Peking Reuieto,
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